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FATALLY BEATEN.

A Nashville Hank (ullrctor llrntalljr
Assanlteil lij Negroes at II ix

Own Uaif.

The Yazoo iljr Tragedy Xo Furl her
Outbreak at McDaile, Tex.

An I'glj Case.

BRI TAL ASSAULT.

Ttaa Collector nf a Si"inrlll Itank Prob-
ably Fatally MeaH-M- .

Filial to the Appeal. I

N Asiivii i.k, lo''iiilier2ii. Gus Jannanl,
tine of the collectors for the First National
Kank, was brutally bcak-- by negroes at
li is gale at oVIoek this evening, ami the
mail of the bank taken from him. Many
of the letters were broken open, but all
were recovercil. No money was obtuinetl.
It in thought Jannanl .will die. The
negroes evidently supposed that the bag
held by Jannard contained money. Nash-

ville has been infested with robbers for
the past two weeks.

AX Hil.Y CASE.

"Tha Killlne or Atrt. Wobb by MorrlNon.
Ml 4'l4IPUt'M Station.

filarial to the Appeal.
IhiiMiMiiiAM, Ai.a., Keennber 2d. The

killing of Alex. Webb yesterday nt Clem
ent's Station by Morrison turns out to
be an Utfly rase. Morrison was exasper
ated because Webb anil several other men
locked in the store told him they bad no
key and could not admit him. He lx'trail
to abuse the men inside in the most of
fensive terms. Webb thereupon threw a
mallet through a window at Morrison,
wlu-- tlio latter fired, thu ball strik
inn 1 i tn in tin; left breast. He died
in half an hour. The remains were
brought here and buried. AV ebb's father,
who lives here, has oll'eroJ $500 for Mor-

rison's capture. The Governor lias been
petitioned to offer a reward. Morrison,
in his Might, overtook an old man against
w hom he had a grudgd, and beat him
nearly to death. Clement's is forty miles
nouthwest of Birmingham, on the Ala-

bama and Great Southern railroad.
The officials are unable to find Deputy-Policema- n

Howdell, who shot a little
negro hoy yesterday while running to es-

cape arrest for popping

THE VAZOO iTrV TIUUEIIY.
oniclMl Telegram of ilie Major ami

Maerlirto lov. Lour).
ieritil to the Appeal.
Jackson, Miss., Pecember 'JO, Gov.

lx)wry received the following telegrams

YaziiiiCitv, .Miss., Ierembcr O't, IW.
liuv. Lnwry:

The Hoard of Mayor ,nl Aldermen of
Yazoo t lit v, in Council convened on the
''.'th day of December, lss:!, upon n full
investigation of the causes that led to the
deplorable difficulty in Ya.oo City on
Monday night, the IMth instant, culmi-
nating in the death of John G. ami Carnot
I'osey, two of our most respectable fellow-citizen- s,

declare that the said dilliculty
was the result of a personal altercation
between John G. I'osey and John James,
and that the friends of both parties were
drawn into the conllict, but that neither
politics nor race prejudice actuated either
patty in the utl'iav.

A. M. KOAl'II. Mayor.
I AN KKSKIIVE TIIK I'KACE.

Yazih) City, Miss.i lrcmbt-- lis.0..

Iltiv. IjOWTJ

AH quiet here now, and all persons im-

plicated in the affray of Monday are in
jail and stronfly guarded. John James,
one of the rioters, was killed yesterday ill
resisting arrest- - 1 believe 1 w ill le able to
preserve the peace.

W. II. .VII lilll.KFlEMl, MbwrifT.

TIIK LOTTERY M A 1 1. CASES.

Artnraral (onlinurtl Heforr I lie I tilled
NliiteN 4'oitrl.

Nkw Ori.kans, r "1. In the
trial of the lottery mail case now proceed-
ing in the t'nited Slates Circuit Court,
counsel for UaaT New Orlemiij National
Hank moved to remand the case to the
Slate court, where it originated, on the
ground that the matter at issue being
under piwtal laws, comes w ithin the juris-
diction of the Slate courts, w hii-- cannot
tie divested of its right to hear the case.
The Assistant Attorney-Genera- l, for the
TostoH'ice Department, made the opening
argument, at tho conclusion of w hich the
court adjourned till

THE McHAlIK IKHtllOI..

Onlfl KenlAreri ant 'o Further llnngrt
ol i Jr'rrli Outbreak.

Ai stin, Tkx., J)ecember 'ill. Ijile last
night tiov. Ireland rived from the coun-t- v

ollicials at Mi Da le teiiJfr.iphic notice of
veslcrdav's ntl'rav, am! ordetm) a detach-tneu- t

of inililia from liren.'am and lhiaine
to oilell a further distnrbnm'?, if any

The troops on their nrriva! at Mr-Ha-

found quiet measurably restored,
and returned home on the tirst train. The
Governor savs as funis his information ex-

tends, the affair was the result of a drunken
quarrel at a country crossroads, and has no
hignilicanc' whatever.

Atlditlnonl Pari Irnlara.
i i i.vkston, Tkx., December 2ii. An au-

thentic report just received from McDade
ays there has been no trouble last night

or It is thought there is no inline-.liat- e

danger of more bloodshed, hut there
is still considerable excitement. Many
citiens of the county trn in town, nrined
with lilies, and proposu to keep things
quiet. Two companies of militia arrived

v the lircnhaui Grays, numbering
1 ik men, and H,u Johnson Guards. u(
Hempstead, numbering twenty-live- . '1 hey
vere not needed, ami returned home at

o'clock mm. Stevens, another of the
eix despcniiiixm w ho raised the street light
ubsei)iicntt' the ' lynching, w ho has

l.crii i yiitured bv thm )lii'ers, is slightly
wounded.

At 2: 15 o'clock p.m. the inquust on the
live at McDade was Milt progress-
ing. Mi. bin anil l!ishoi, w ho w ere attacked
in the stri'it by the Irieiids of the liieu
lynched, uie 71il' arrest nnd hiiil an

- H i eonsiderd that
thev were )uWj')ied in killing the
two' Itailev hovs. ThO bon.l pnihably
be nominal. Jt is saiil bat muni

man in the county stands reat'V to g tliei.
ruvnritv. Willie tirillin. shot t.;rough
the bead while helping Hishop and Mi!'
ton, can. live nnlv a lew hours u" his
brains an' oozing through his skull. Iliiy.
ward I'ailev, who shot tirillin, is Iving tu
the ltastnip jail dangerously wouiiiled.

S. W.Noble, the telegrnuh i.jxrator at
McDade, has licen on duty constantly
without sleep for tifty-m- x hours.

.i.it. The examining trtl of Geo.
Hilton and Thomas lhuhop, lor the kill

ing of Asa l'.eatty ami Jack lleatty, yivter- - i

lav, is now in progress. It is learnvd that
during the street-tigh- t about 1(H) shots
were tired between the trio of citinens and
tlie-- sextette of descradoe8,the result ls-in-

tliat oiie citizen was mortallv wounded
and the ntliBr two unhurt, the twoo-posin- g

parties killing the remaining four,
ii n 1 won tuled one dangerously, one seri-
ously and two slightly, llacly, one of
tin! six, thouu'h wounded, is still at irgc.
'I I13 exi'itfineut is entirely sub-iide- tliis

veiling.

ClilME AM) CKIMHALS.
nrrllaef. i t'Mrtlual llntliatty.

H.isroN. lleeemtier 2lk tiov. Itntler has
di l i tied to pardon Hl!iaway, the Fall
Kiver einls'zler

mobbed and Killed.
Sr. Iu is, I'll. James Win-tiel-

ageil eighteen years, stablx'd and
killed browning llim h, at Sligo Furnace,
near Salem, Mo.. Sunday evening. The
murderer fle.L The sheriff is in pursuit.

I fthot lor Nedaelnai m ' Wire.
St Uu-i- s r Stl. John Walton

hhot and Killed Ileury , on the
Btreots nf lleardstow n. 111., Monday after-
noon. The affair wa about SH'hler's wife,
Walton being ekarge.l w ith sedueiu;; her.

A Horrible 4'rliao.
II Auuis'ii-au-

, !'., IJecember 'Jt. Daniel
MaeNey lajt niylil visited hi sister-in-la-

a widow, and after alatjng that he
came l. murder tier, Ix-a- t httr with a

about lie head, struck Ler wlih a
heavy in.n instruiiieut, and then jumped
upoirhcr. The woman is iu a precarious
t'oiiditioii.

After tbe Trm I'rnre-I'alte- r.

Acst:n, Tie., leceinber L'll. The re-
ward for the arreiit and conviction of any
person charged Willi Hilton dent ruction
of fences has been iucrcaswii bv Gov. Ire-
land from bi 100. $50 aJdcil in the
highest KMialty i huxied. The tiov
eraifr appeals to thu bouple of Texas not
to take the law into their own bauds, but
by their awUtaueeciupc. the local mincer
provided by tli eoliatitution for tU

ot laws to do their duty.

Wok 1 tho Wmi Stan.
St. TiOiis, Hecemler 2t. Monday night

last Simon Cole and several other uegroe
threatened tu clean out the police force at
Holla, and chased Deputy-Sheri- ff Valeu-tin- e

into a hotel, who a few momenu later
went to tho In.Ud door and finding the
negroes there, ftred two shot at Cole, kill-
ing liiin. Yesterilay at the aaiue place
Tom Smith, a nuro, and a mhit man got
into a tight, when Sheriff Gody interfered
and ordered Kiuiih'to throw up his hands.

'ot couiplying instantly, the sheriff hot

him in the forehead, inflicting a Inortal
wound. The people do not justify the
shooting in either ease.

The Emms Bond Caae. . , . . ,

Hh.ijiboro, Ili, December 26. The
Bond case was not opened till nearly noon

Minnie I'ettas, sister of Lee l'et
tus, one of the defendants, was pnton the
stand, ami testified mat her brother Lee
owned bnt one pair of d stock
ings, itie prosecution men suujeciea ner
to a long evidently for
the purpose of obtaining something con-
tradictory to the testimony of the other
members ot me family, lhe result was
that the witness gave in a number of in
stances quite different testimony from that
given at the preliminary trial, and also
contradicted heraelf anil other meinlers
of the family. J hese were on minor points,
however, and will probably not cut much
ligtire in the summing np.

Tltellill-Sharo- n Ncandnl.
San Francisco, Decemlr 2G. The dep

osition of Frederick C. liurchard, an im- -
portant witness in the case ot Aliss Aggie
Hill w. Senator Aharon, was taken
He testilied that he was an accountant in
a wholesale groceryhouse at 1'ortUind, Dr. ;

met Miss Itill at the t'alace Hotel in April,
lssl ; afterward visited lielmont, Sharon's
country residence, with Mrs. Col. Stngg,
.Miss Hill and others; while there saw
Miss Hill frequently; proposed, was ac-

cepted and an engagement acknow ledged
before the visitors; was broken off on the
ground that tho witness had deceived her
in the extent of his fortune; during the
period of their engagement she told him
that Fred Sharon and Dr. I'.radford were
both deeply in love with her, nnd had
made her offers of marriage, but that no
relations existed Isitween Sharon and her-
self other than those of fiiendship.- -

DEFECTIVE FLIES.
Number or HanilHoine ltewldenre

Aitid lo INtshess Thin t'ntilt
An alarm of fiie was simt in yesterday

on account of what at first appeared to le
a very seiioii.s affair, but turned out nt
last to be all smoke. A domestic at the
residence of Mr. James Flaherty, No. IKS
I'nion street, noticed smoke issuing from
cracks in the window-facin- g and from un-
der the house, and naturally concluded
(hero was a blaze somewhere beneath the
lloor or in between the plastering and
weatherboard ing. As soon as Chief Cleary
arrived he divined the cause, and a rapid
investigation proved his surmises to be
correct. Owing to a defect in the brick
work about the fireplace, the smoke had
an outlet through the plastering to
tho window, which was several feet
awav and issued thence through the
cracks. It was only necessary to extin-
guish the lire in tho grate to prove the
correctness of the theory. In a conversa-
tion with an Aci kal reporter Chief Cleary
said this was not an uncommon occur-
rence, but on the contrary such instances
w ere frequently met w ith. He then men-
tioned a number of handsome residences
which he said possessed this delect. "The
fault," ho said, "lies entirely with the
brickmason, and 1 have noticed that this
rarely occurs except in handsomely ii

houses. The workmen are anxious
to make a smooth job one that will
show up well on the outside and to do
this are often careless about putting in the
proper tilling behind the bricks."

To such an extent has this been carried
that Chief Cleary has had a number of
requests lately from gentlemen w ho were
building, to go out and see that any such
result would bikavoided. It is not always
easy to detect the deficiency at once, he
says, ami it may be months before it be-
comes evident." There is hut one way to
prevent such a consequence, and .that is
to put in a regular lerm-roll- a flue lining.

A UOl'STEU'S 1EE0.
.1 !- - k. I'nnaeoiccr tlie Nleamer Mary

Houston Mnrdered.
Ah Italian mimed Michael Konk, a pas-

senger on the steamer Mary Houston, was
attacked while tho boat was a short dis-

tance below Cairo, on her way dow n, by a
roustabout named James Denton, and died
of his injuries before the Houston reached
this port, at tl o'clock yesterday morning.
An inquest was held by Justice Spelmau,
but the details elieiled were very meager.
It is believed that Denton attempted to
rob Konk who, with a party of nine
other raw Italians, was on his way to
Yicksburg some time during Monday
night. During the struggle w hich followed
Denton struck Konk two hlowson the head,
w ith a heavy capstan bar. His wounds
w ere not apparently dangerous at the time,
and he was removed to a more comfortable
llaee, where medical attention was given
l.ini. At Aikinsou's Landing, Mo., Den-

ton sprang 'ashore and escaped into the
wood. This was not discovered until the
Houston laubal at Memphis. Moses lleale,
another deck muster, v. 'as arrested lor com-
plicity and held to answer by Justice Spel-

mau.

l'fcKSONALS.

Miss I.rif Sr.HNuxi'K is visiting friends
at Lagrange, Ark.

Mas. lii.i;K T. O'IIavkk has retnrneil
from a viait to Helena.

MissCahkv KKt'Nqt.ifs, of Norfolk, Vii.,
is visiting her relatives, (!. t!. Gruhaiu's
family, 4:15 Shelby stn'et.

tiKocoK S. Stkvkss, of Lawrence, Ks.,
represenliii'.; the Khhiuik TiUnim1, t he Vnrn-:- !

' "lu !"''' '; Khhmi, is in the
city.

; k.oki.e Davh.w.v, Liverpool; G. 1.
Hicks, Tn nton ; .1. F. ttauao, Brownsville;
F. M. Gilleland, folliervilliv and Vr. ii.
i , ijlelatnl, Colilwater, visited the Cotton
Fxchanvit yesterday.

A ni'MiiiiTFi'i. bocjable was given Christ-
mas night at liar I let t at the hospitable
refciilence of Dr. anil Mrs. John T. Ci'h-n- n.

A tuiliH'ted article read by Mis.
Moody, and a recitation by Miss Lucy Mil-

ler were much enjoyed. The follow ing la-

dies and gentlemen' were present : Misses
lla'lie l'.arteail, Sullie Miller, l.ucy Miller,
l.inuio Davis, Ida I'.urlcigh, Li..ie

Minnie Means, Lucy ICddins, Ag-
gie Cannon, Kudora Watson and '.stber

lorgan ; Annil Warner, Mr. and .Mrs. John
Mvllrooks, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cross, Mr.
Viid Mr,. J. '. Mody, W. S. Pope and J.
ii. Mercti.

KKAL ESTATE TKANSJVKUS.

Kimene l'.rooks to Mrs. A. 11. Williams,
lot No. - of John D. Armour's subdivi-
sion of part of country lot 4tt:5, forlfltHH).

4!lert S. et ah to T. L. Kisk,
fivt of (fi.'l's subdivision, on Walnut
jjtrect. contain; i,m ) J --5 acres.

A. Duuiiac tv jiriijget UnM')'. lots 2:'. and
24 in block 17, in i'Harji.:, 'jur 1(H)

feet, for ' '

Tiii'sT nrnn.
Mary A. lingers, et al., to W. J. Chase,

a Jot X.jxMSl feej, on Adams strtet

Itatlwsy 'onirill'n.
Citn aiio, 'Jl. The 7(iim'..i;

.1 y iu the next issue will publish a suhb-inar- y

of rail in the I'nited
States for the past ty elve months. It
shows that C.ilOO miles ot main nick were
laid, at an approximate cost of 44ilA,tt;,-IHN- I,

makii; the total of miles of railway in
Ihecouufry to in.'.n about l'.'O.IHKt. The
construction during i(wj viqs the largest
iu tun liLstory of the country, 1 l.isw ii.iies ;

the vear before, iStW guiles. The States
and Territories which lead in construction
this vear are as f.illows: Montana. II:'.
miles'; Dakota, 401I; 4IKI; New
York, :75; Pennsylvani.i, ; Ohio, ii;

M!ssisipi. :UV. New llanishire, Khoile
Island, ConiHH-ficut- , Delaware, Nevada
and Wyoming tin' the only States and
Territories in w hich no new roads were
t'u fit.

Wiu:mj there is a wcakhe i,f J bo throat
or lun-js- , a cold neglected may Ik alf tttkt
is rspiirtit to establish a lingering and
genetkiic fatal disease. Fven w hero there
is no special te.!ricv to broncbila or pul-
monary trouble, a seVer tX'.','. left to take
care of itself, often plants the Kce.is cf a
i'rjos complaint. sure to l developed by
u'uMCUi')t indiscretions. Take special

care of ou therefore, from the
very carfiest syniptom P '"ough or cold,
by prudently resorting to )'r. iu. y's

which will strengthen tnu
lironeliwil tiabua. allav intlainmntio.il, and
cleanse Them and the iuutf. of till irritating
substanivs. An ounce of prevention is

r than a Hinud of cure.

orlKllal Labor t antrew,
P.AI.TIMOK, l)..emlsr tt. The biennial

session of the Sts'luliatu' J.obor Congnss
oiened It was called to omur by
lugo Vogt, wi-- tary of the' National vi

Coiuniitti'e. A Comniitti-- e on
Credentials was aptssinled. Twenty sec-

tions or Iwaiich assottiieps were repre-
sented. San Fraucis-- o ami Ciixinnnti
were a')resented by proxies. The regnlar
commituva were u'ppotntetl, after w hich
the reHit of ti,u KxiH'Utive" Cominittee

as;j'sented and U'topUMl.

lloratonr'a JM-l- (Ual
roK U 1 Hi,l KSSIOKAJ
Dr. Chas. '1 . M itchell, Cananitaigna, N.

Y., says: "X tliink it a grand restorer of
briiin fon-- or nervous energy."

Hetaool Uail Blda.
ArsTix, Divetvbef ? The Suite" I.nnl

Jeoaril is in a quandary concviT.ing school
laml bids, which will be oK'ncd 'ruesj;;;'
next. It is styled that on the last day far
bills, continuations of large sx'culators
took piwuHssion ol innyoul;t surveyors'
oftices, divtiled up the land aniong ti.uu;-seUu- a

at imitjiunm pheiyind joiuUsl Uimii
bid any farnur nr settler w ho ottered to
comH'te for particular tij. Mauy sale?.

ijl probably le declaiv.1 oil".

It is a well rpected maxim: "Accept
the advice of coineteut instructors and
be aiided theruliy." Dr. ItulJ's Couvh
Syrup is the only safo remedy for cough"
and Colo's- - It vosta only Ui ceiita,

COX AND SPRINGER

Decline to Serre on the Committees to
Which They HaTe Be?n

Assigned.

Their Reasons Tor Taking this Step-- A

Xegro Emigration Scheme

Capital Points.

DISSATISFIED DEM0CKATS.

Cox anil Nprlncer lo Realaa Tbelr Re
apeefive Chalriuanahipa. .

AVasiiiniiton, Deceinlwr 2fi. Mr. Cox,
of iew l ork, who was apKint! cnair-ma- n

of the House Committee on Naval
Affairs, informed an intimate friend, a
inemlx'r of the House, that he will posi-
tively decline to serve on that committee
when Congress reconvenes. The reasons
assigned for Cox's refusal are that the
Committee on Naval Attaint has compara-
tively little before it the present Congress,
and twenty-tw- o years service in the House
entitled him to the chairmanship of
Foreign Atlairs. His friends say, in that
position Cox contemplated advocating a
number of reforms in the line of reducing
the nnnilier of foreign ministers and vest
ing consuls with diplomatic power, when
necessary, and improving the consular
system so as to make it a more powerful
agency for' the advancement of the com-
mercial interests of the country.

. . .LOOKS LIKE A JOB.
An T.mlarrant Aaaoelallon" Formed at

kehiiiukIuh bjr tne colored people.
Wasiiinotox, December 2f. An organ

ization to le known its the htnignint As-
socintion," has been formed amongcolored
residents oi this city for the purpose,
as set forth in the constitution, of helping
the colored people in the Southern States
to emigrate ami locate. The officers elect-
ed are as follows: President, W. II. Scott;

--M. Howard; secretary, J
W. Niles; treasurer and assistant secre-
tary, A. M. S. Carv ; directors, W. liuum,
District of Columbia; W. K. Johnson,
Maryland; M. Clark, Mississippi; Win,
Kainey, South Carolina; M. C. A. Lemar,
JNortti Carolina; Al. Howard, Missouri ; V,
AV. Scott, Alabama; J. D. Cisnor, Louis
iana; A. M. S. Cary, Georgia; J.AV. Niles,
Arkansas; J. Ji. Jones, Jexas, and A. K
Mewart, lion, la. tiie constitution pro-
vides for a prospecting and locating com-
mittee to lie appointed, and every head of
a family entitled to locate on lt0 acres of
government land Bhall, on paving $10 to
the association, receive help in getting to
ins place anil nave assistance one year af-

terward.

CAPITAL POINTS.

AVasiiingtox, December 20. The wife
of Gen. Kosecraii8 died y, after a

illness.
Issue of silver dollars last week, $415,- -

ouu.
Secretary Folger has recovered his health

and resumed his duties.
The House Committee on Appropria

tions held its lirst meeting tins morning.
and decided to prepare, if possible, the
pension, fortification, consular and mili-
tary academy appropriation bills during
the recess, so they can be presented to the
House w hen Congress assembles.

Mr. Bland, chairman of the Committee
on Coinage, eights and Measures, favors
recoining trade dollar into standards, and
thinks the issuing of the latter should not
be stopped. Mr. P.land is of the opinion
that the mint ought to be established in
the Mississippi A'allev, and because of the
advantage ottered by St, Louis, favors that
city.

At the Proteus Court, Gen. llazen sub
mitted a number of telegrams sent by bun
Horn aslungtou lerritorv last ix'ptem-ler-

to the acting chief of the Signal Otlice.
The loss of the Proteus and the return of
tho Garlington party was just then made
known. The object of the telograms was
to have a sledging party sent frem Cper- -
navik to meet uroely at Littleton island
Aujourneu.

The funeral of Kx-Go- lowe took
place to-d- from his late residence. A
large number of prominent citizens and
distinguished friends of the dead man as-
sembled for the last tribute to his mom-or- y.

Gen. Pelkuap, Justice
iiimer, me lion. Jtl. K. AJcConl, Col. M
Cowie, II. J. Frost and Gen. Dunn. The
burial took place at Glen wood.

The Secretary of the Interior has ordered
I'isector Itenedict, Agent Tuft and Spe
cial Agent lownsendto proceed at once to
Muscogee, ma. Jer., to investigate the
(. reek troubles arising from the recent
election of chiof, and make arrangements
lixiking toward a settlement. The recoin- -

uiciidatiin will form (he basis for final ac
tion cf the interior Dtmartinent. The
gentlemen almve named aro instructed to
inform the Creeks that tho department
w ill, it necessary, enloreethe action recoiir
mcliileil.

I'nder a provision of the last pnstoflicc
appropriation bill, when the comiiensation
of any postmaster of the fourth class reaches

lor lour consecutive quarters, ex
clusive of the commissions on the money
onler Ijusincss, fie niav bo assigned to the
I resnlential grade ami placed in the list o
Presidential olljcps, with salaries of jiost-maste- rs

as named. Vmter this provision n
number ot postmasters were so cliangci

among them the following: Norris- -
town, lenn., JflL'OO; JoneslKjrough, lenn.
SKJOtl: Temple, Tex., $1400; ltrownwood,
Tex.,5.Ultf; Atkins, Tenn., $1000; Hills-
borough, Tex.,'Jf3.0; Lijling, Tex., $1200;
Dardanelle, Ark. ,$1000; KussMlville, Arlc,
SltHHi; fort Havis, Tex., SI000.

(en. McKenzie, commander ot the De
partment uf Texas, has been temporarily
reljeYed from conjuiand, on account of
mirvous prostration, whieij disturbed, bis
mind. Tlu all'airs of the depart nieiit wilj
be directed by Gen. Schofield. Tlie oon-ilitio- ii

of tien. McKenr.ie causes grave ap-
prehensions on the part of his friends.
Army friends here say he has long been

at sullerer from neuralgic and nervous
all'ections, which were aggravated by ex-
posure in the service on the frontier and
residence iu New Mexico. During the
war he was twice severely wounded, and
nihi l) of tlie nervous trouble which has
nllecti'd htm fvr is jliie tjOse itv
juries. His ffieinjs lea tli'nt ehuufil he

from bis present prostration he
will be incapacitated for active uervice.

WIKE WAIFS.

I tica, N. Y., December 20. The Em-- j
Company's buildings burn-

ed. ;AA fj,v04Wj Jnsiiranee, $2:1,000.
Troy, f. V-- r J'ei.ei)i)pi'ii!'. Ifrg. Mattha

Stoves died Sunday morning in a church
pew at Moriah while the congregation
were singing.

Richmond, Ya., Deceniler2G. In a col-

lision nf trains at Louisa Courthouse, the
fireman va; kjlled. The engine was
badly damaged!

Pittsburg, Pa., Deccinlier 20. The eoal
shipments nggregate li.OHO.OttO, of which

bushels went to Cincinnati, and
the c J,(?uisville.

Cincinnati, lecember 2ft. The L'r posi-
tion Commissioners organized by electing
F.Jwin Stevens president. It was decided
to hold SO pasit'Q!) jn IStl.

r New ork, 'December id. The Stand
ard lire office, London, one whose Ameri-
can trustee in (.en. 1 1 ram, has decided to
withdrawals agency from this country.

ljiwnnce, Ks., lecember 20. The saloo-

n-keepers of this city have given up
their tight on tho prohibitory law, and are
closed, liack as well as front doors.

Toronto, December 20. Dr. Beatty, cor-
oner of w hile holding an s;

y on the Ixniy of Mrs. Giblw,
ho was inurilcrCjJ Saturday,"

died sud-
denly.

Minneapolis, IVcemlier 20. A special
to the Triliuiu reports the burning of aev-IT1- 4I

buildings iu a luisiness block at
Faraii, Dak, Loss, $.'l0,000; insurance,
SJSi,00o. --savi

Boston, IVcemlier 20. One of C. M.
shoe fnctoriesat Athol was burned.

1ass, $70,00i; insurance, $10,000. Two
humii'sd tnd fifty hands are thrown out
of emploj'iiK'iu, .

Trenton. N. J., liecenjbe' 2iJ. John II.
Dielil,' lorHietiy oUtH'tor (' cuiltoms at
Philadeliihia, was found dead in bed at o,

londay. Coal-ga- s is believed to
have caused his death.

Boston, lecember 20. A match for $500
a side and heavy-weigh- t, collar-and-ello-

wresthnj-uitl- ; for the championship of
the world, bus "been etvpen
Dufurand McMahon. '

'iKew York, December 2G. Thobuilding
ostupied by Wood A Co., dealers in tal-lo-

grease and oils, burned, loss,
000: partially instireil. Two firemen were
liadly injured by a falling Door.

Petersburg, Aa., Ieoemlier 20.
were instituted against the Dis-

mal fciwamp Canal lxiltery Company with
tlie oljiett i,f t.uting the company's right
to sell lottery ti kola iu ilia Maw'.

Jvew York, Deeenilwr 20. The large
cai xt-sto- of Ilardetilierg A Co., d.

The loss will exceed $100,000.
1 artially itistired. The building lelongtsl
to the Jonathan 15. Stewart estate. '

Mjrietta, 0., December 20. I'A Mullen
and frana linf;, oil m en, of Bradford
L'a., drowned In Dnck erek, VCstenlavi
while trying to reach Marietta in a kit!'.
Ti,c l;odiea iiave not been recovered.

San Francisi.o, J)ets:irWr 20. Fidward
Tl anlan, the champion oampaa, aui if
A le rowed an exhibition scull ror o
llifoo miles over tlie new course, at 1

land. lantan Hn easily in l.S:4:t.
Cleveland, ()., IecendHr 2l"j. John S.

Anstutx and two daughters were out
sleighing yesteniay afternoon near Blnn"-ingto-

and while crashing the Lake rie

track, were struck by an express train and
all killed.

Madison, Ind December 2G. Informa
tion has just been received that a family
named Boss, consisting of the parents and
seven children, were drowned in a freshet
in liardis creek, Kentucky, on Sunday
night.

Elizabeth, X. J December 20. A Long
Branch freight train ran off the track at
the junction this morning. Fred Pinneo,
engineer, was killed. The train was thrown
over a high bank and totally wrecked. The
accident was caused by snow and the track
spreading.

Lancaster, Pa., December 26. The east- -
bound Columbia accommodation and news
paper trains collided near Middleton this
morning. Both engines were demolished.
The engineers escaped by jumping. No
one was seriously injured. The accident
is due to a dense tog.

AVilkesbarre, Pa., December 20. Dick
Pedlar, of Port Blaiichard, and Dvde Bright,
of Manors Station, met in the ring yester
day, i'.igtity-seve- n rounds were touglit
for $200 aside. Pedlar was declared the
winner. Great brutal endurance was dis
played. Both nieu were badly used.

Philadelphia, December 20. Geii. Thos.
L. Kane, one of the most prominent citi
zens of the State, died at bis residence in
this city this morning, of pneumonia.
During the rebellion he was colonel of the
famous Bucktail regiment of Pennsylva-
nia. Gen. Kane was a brother of tlie fa-

mous Arctic explorer.
Messhannon, Pa., December 26. There

are lively prospects of extensive trouble
in the bituminous coal districts. West-
moreland, Blair, Huntingdon, Center and
Cleartield counties producers are reticent
as to their plans, but it is generally
known that a reduction in tlie wages of
labor will be exacted after December 31st.

(al vrstnn, December 26. On the Galves-
ton, Houston & Henderson railroad this
evening, the rear oj the Clear Creek engine,
w nue sw iicning, couiiicii wmi a nana-ca- r

and slightly injured a contractor named
F F. Lewis, killed two employes whose
names are unknown, and fatally crftshed
another named Henry Bentlcy, colored.

New York, December 20. The storm
lias delayed all the train's. Tho mails
from the F'.ast were three hours late and
those from the South two and a half hours.
A pile of W estern mails had not been
heard from at 11 o'clock a.m. Pittsburg
mails were four and a half hours behind.
Travel in the city is subject to less inter
ruptions, many ot the streets having been
partially cleared of snow.

CIVIL RIGHTS HOWL.

The Jiceroea of Ohio in Convention at
Colmnbita.

Coi.t'MBrs, O., December 20. A State
convention of colored citizens convened
with a large attendance from all parts of
the State. AV. S. Thomas, of Delaware,
was temorarilv elected chairman. It was
stated that tlie object of tlie convention
was to show that the rights of the colored
people were being more and more disre
garded, and tne Hanville outrages stiow
such a condition of affairs as to lead to an
organization for the protection of all the
rights of all citizens. The Supreme Court
civil rights decisions were generally dis-
cussed. The forenoon was occupied in ap
pointing committees on credentials and
permanent organization. There was some
contest over the make-u- p of the commit
tee on resolutions. The convention then
adjourned to the afternoon.

Resolutions ere adopted to petition the
legislature to pass laws tor their protec
tion, to repeal old statutes against them,
to improve the lacmties tor mo education
of colored vouth. asking both State and
national aid for colored schools, recom-
mending among colored peo-
ple by tlie formation of jointstock com
panies in business, tliankmg senator

for his civil rights bill, Justice Har-
lan for his dissenting opinion and the
Speaker for his services, and recommend-
ing the appointment 01" a State committee
of one from each Congressional district to
perfect a plan for the protection of the in-
terests of colored citizens, and the organ-
ization throughout the State of civil rights
leagues. A State Committee was selected
to proceed with the organization.

At tlie afternoon session-eleve- coun-
ties were represented, and a permanent
organization effected as f.i!!.w.s: Presi-
dent, C. L. Maxwell, Green cotiniy ; secre-
tary, G. K. Cotnley, Hamilton county.

The president made a strong address,
setting, foi h the necessity of combined
action for t'i.:ii- - rights.

The gi eater sttlon of --the afternoon
was taken up in short speeches to get the
sentiment of delegates, and those repre-
sented.

The convention continued in session
until after midnight. At times the ex-
citement over alleged abuses of the race
became very high, and most inflammatory
speeches were made.

Congress was iiemorialized, through
Sunset Cox, tot.:!:e action jn their behalf.
Mr. Cox was cited as espousing the cause
of O'Donneil, am) asked to plead for hun-
dreds of liis fellow-citizen- s being mur-
dered at l;on,n.

A long list of resolutions was adopted,
pointing out their grievances and citing
the causes for organized effort and protec-
tion. The resolutions set forth that the
sentiments iu the States lately in
rebellion were averse to the rights
of colored men, and demand of the Pres-
ident and Congress that the constitution
and laws be enforced for equal protection ;

held that negro supremely had never been
allowed, ; here they bad a majoi jty they
vre sqn put down bw violence, and in
tliis State eten they ar "denied representa-
tion in the legislature, w hich they once
had, and yet the Cnited States Supreme
Court in its civil-righ- ts decision bad icft
them to the States with these prejudices
against them.

AXOTHElf SJfoW-SLJD-
E HORROR.

Eight Men Killed -- Outright anal Two
Wonn(lef.

DpvKR, Cot.., Dpcenilier 20 Tlie
'Vlluride special. it Montrose,

at noon states that a know-slid- e

came down Marshall basin, carrying off
the shaft-hous- e of the Mendota mine con-
taining fourteen men, eight of whom were
killed outright and two wounded; four
dug themselves out. No particiilarsuro at
present obtainable. A large body of men
will leave for the scene of the disaster in
the morning. Tho mail-carri- from

to Ames and Ourav was due last
Kiijay and ims ip(, yt bet-'- lieird irom.
It is iiippqsed l)e wa lost in crossing the

"ranao,

The Sqn Helling QfUelally,
Buffalo Erprent': At Governor's Island,

New York, tlie sun is not only made to go
down with a big bang at the nation's e,

but the operation is preceded by
an astonishing amount of red tape. By a
regulation of the AVar Department the
management of the alfair must be carried
out Ijy tins (.otPtHHl p t.e ti,atd. One
corporal of tlm miard, as noun draws near,
fixes his eye upon the Western Union
time-bal- l, over in New York, which can
be discerned with the unassisted human
eye from the guardhouse. AVhen the
ball falls the corporal says as much to
another corporal, who instantly sets the
jua'(il.ousH fcjof-lj- The second corjKiral
then tells a third corporal tu aet nip the
clocks on the Island. While the third
corporal is setting all the clocks the sec-
ond corporal hunts up the honr provided
forstinsciih ti.e ilirjanac cpd. w"tes it
down on a slip of paer.' A four'tb cor-
poral carries this slip to a filth cdrporal at
Cast!',; AVjlliam- - The fifth corporal waits
until bhj filock, s Ly third
corporal, luarks tL.y hour designated on
the slip of paper furnished by the second
corporal, and then dive 11 signal to sixth
corporal, whereupon a bugle iw blown, the
gun diKcharged, and the sun has gone
down otlicially. ?u

Ir you liaife a congh, sore throat or bad
cold, nse Dr. Duncan's Cough Balsam. It
will cure you.

r Xarrow Eaeape from Death.
S'f. I4-1-- , rteeii)l,er SC. Mrs, (fen.

Sherman and daughter Itacliael had a nar-
row escape from death this afternoon.'
They bad been attending St. Xavier
church, on Ninth street amf Lucas ave-
nue, and had just seated themselves in
tuoir buggy to o hon;e w!;sn tj;e horses
became frightened and dashed madly up
Lucas avenue, till reaching F.leventh
treet,when thev collided with a lamp-po- st

and awning. Tlie ladies were taken from
the wreck uninjnred bnt badly frightened,
(jnefifttje bprves had bis 'hack broken
and wan Vhdl,

t'aaaaa aad Hoaraeneaa.
The irritation which induces coughing

immediately relieved by use of "'ntrn'
Bronchial "trocJitt." Sold only in boxes.

Panic In Theater.
sf. Loi'is, 1'fOoen.heV 'id. rDurini the

matinee at the Standard Theater this after-
noon smoke issued from behind the scenes
in considerable volume. A cry of tire was
raised, and women and children rushed for
the door wild with alarm and confusion,
bnt Manager Smith and employes succeed-
ed in quieting the panic liefo're anybody

t

was hurt. The smoke came from the
furnace, and was the result of a badly
built Are. ' ' 1 '

Palpitation of the heart and swimming
in the head c'nred by Dr. Duncan's Liver
and Kidnfey Medicine.

Cinclnnatra Ural a Traae.
Cixoi!!A'Ti,'Decembcr2. The advance

sheets of Superintendent Maxwell's an-no- al

report oMhe Chamber of Commerce
fU'o- - that the. business Tn grain in Cincin-
nati has fallen on" in the pu.t 'year. ' Tlie
aggregate recei.4a' of all kinds of graia
have fallen oft 4,:!0l,0ud b(tf,liels, and the

Mipr,-tent- s bnye fallcu oil nearly the same
amount. Tii ditloa is m&lnly on
w hiat and corn.

(

RuKt'VATtNM.'diHordered Moral, general
Ji.hility, and many chronic diseases

inciiraltle. are often oured by
frown's Iron Bitters.

GERMAN SOCIALISM.

The Strong Tendency of the Rulimr
Powers in That IMrectina the

Snbject of

CotnnientThronghout the Empire Prus
sia's Extensive Purchases of

PrlTate Railroads.

The letters of onr Berlin correspondent,
says llradtlretft, have drawn attention to
the strong socialistic tendency which dur-
ing late years has marked the attitude of
the ruling powers in Germany in regard to
matters ot internal concern. This ten-
dency has been strikingly manifested in
the extensive purchases by tlie Prussian
government of lines of private railway. In
1870, according to our correspondent s fig-

ures, the State owned twenty-seve- n per
cent, of the total mileage. During the suc-
ceeding five years, especially in
the last two years of the jieriod,
the policy of converting private
into State railways was carried on
with so much vigor that, at the beginning
of 1881, the State owned fifty per cent of
the total mileage. This policy of acquisi-
tion has since been steadily pursued, and
at present the Minister of liailways is ne-
gotiating with the managers of the princi-
pal yet existing private railways, with a
view to the purchase of them bv the

To such an extent Las the ex-
istence of this policy become a reeonized
fact, that the principal movements on the
Berlin Stock Exchange at present are
owing mainly to the circulation of reports
regarding the government's plana for the
purchu.se of particular private railways, or
the offers made to the companies in pur-
suance of these plans; speculation in tho
shares of the companies becoming more
or less animated in proportion to the
reported offers. It is somewhat curious
to notice the change which has come
over the government s way of looking at
the railway question during recent years,
a change probably due to the grow th in
power of the Democratic elements in the
State. The purchase of private railways,
or the construction of railways by the
State, was formerly justified ou strategical
grounds, stress being laidjon the necessity
of being able to transport large bodies of
troops quickly, in case of necessity. Of
late, however, the supporters of the gov-
ernment policy hav bused their justifica-
tion of it on other grounds. They now
declare it to be an anomaly that extensive
and important routes should be the prop-
erty of private companies, that the price
of the transportation of people and goods
should depend on their will and favor, or
'even that the safety of the Uvea and prop-
erty of citizens should be intrusted to
their control. It is urged, in . addition,
that the possession of the railways by the
governmenf will render a more" econom-
ical service possible, and will enable the
government to fix rates not solely with
reference to the dividend-payin- g value of
railway shares, but principally with regard
to the development of commerce and in-
dustry. It is well understood that the
policy which has been carried out so far
fn Prussia is not to be confined to that
kingdom, but that upon the completion of
the system there a project will be brought
forward for the purchase of ail German
railways by the empire.

It is not alone in respect to tho railway
question that the tendency to which we
have referred to is manifested. The acci-
dent insurance bill, providing for tlie com-
pensation of workmen in case of accident
in manufactories and mines, is a strongly
socialistic measure. AV'hat was not less
significant than the features of the bill it-

self, was the declaration made when the
Dill was tirst moved mat it was the gov
ernment's intention to do away with pri
vate insurance companies. OI late the
government organs have shown a hostile
spirit toward the tire and hail insurance
companies. Some charges have been
made against the management of these
companies, and tlie partisans ot the gov
ernment projects have made the most of
them as arguments in favor of State insur-
ance. It is even said tliat the life insur-
ance companies, whose management has
been in the main remarkably free from
criticism, have attracted attention of the
government, and that an effort will be
nude to absorb them also. Not the least
remarkable of tho socialistic schomos pro- -

. . . . . ": : ' t ;
jucieu 111 Germany ui iui is inab men-
tioned by our correspondent, namely, an
imperial institution for the support .of all
who have become unable to work and who
are without means of subsistence of their
own.

The existence of this strong socialistic
tendency in what has been for over a de
cade the most influential country in Ku- -
rope is among the most interesting facts ot
the time. The currenf had hegun tq set
in the direction it has sincp taken, before
it was recognized by flip cliefs of tlie
State, but there can be no doubt that
much of its present strength is due to the
influence of Bismarck, whose economic
principles have undergone a marked
change within the decade. That remark
able man was formerly an adherent of the
doctrines of the English school of political
economists, but at nresent his favorite
counselor on economic subjects is among
the most radical of the professorial so
cialists, l.jsinarck s sincerity has been
questioned but all speculation upon bat
point must of necessity be profitless. He
has at all events a consistent theory upon
which to .justify his adoption of socialistic

rinciples. In the discussions on the law
or the repression of the Socialists he de-

clared that he did not expect to cure tlie
masses of the disease of social democracy
by repressive measures alone. " J;oiiiething
more was neeucu, ne ijiint, tnan externalremedies, 'i'he 'social democrats, lie said.
had buiit upon discontent
01 me jicop.e, uu.f nil prouoseii uj win
back the masses for kit)f? and fatlierland
by removing tlie grounds of discontent.
w hieh later liri declared to be ot an eco-
nomic character. And later, in the "mo
tive accompanying me accident in-
surance bill, he declared that it was not
only a duty demanded by humanity that
the State should care for its poorer mem-ler- s

in a higher degree than it had for-
merly done, but that it was fj measure re-
quired for the preservation of the State.
A sound plicy, he said,, should' nourish
in the indigent classes 6f he population,
which are the m'os.1 nmuerciOa 4"d the
least instructed, the vjew tliat the State ia
a liersellcial qs well as a necessary arrange-
ment, and that legislative nieaaui-e- s should
bring them direct, easily-perceive- d ad-
vantages. In other words, tlie State, in
order to exist in modern times, must take
account, to a degree not before necessary,
ol the needs, sentiments and aspirations of
its poorer classes that is, of the great
majority of its citizens ind, nviut

in satisfy them ta as great an ex-
tent as possible, hut the adoption of any
such principle, it will be seen, opens the
way to a vast and practically limitless
tielii of State activity, and one in which
the experience of tho past has little to
offer by way of guidance. AVhether even
Bismarck will be able successfully to ap-
ply this principle in the field of priioticiil

femniitg ifl be eerj.

1 he Cirowth orNoclallaaa.
London special ; The most notable arti"-cl- e

in the Aativmit Kertfir of v is a pai-p-

by Mr. Mullock, the lQtc, candidate for
the lord Vectqrshrp; of S.t, Andrew's Col-
lege, wbq was defeated by Minister l.qwoll.
Mr. AJaIlof:k. hft3 felways Um known as an
advanced Ooncervative, and the tempera-
ture of his present article is a surprise to
his Tory associates. He says that the So-
cialists, wlmare now uprising throughout
K 11 rope, are inspired lv genuine sym-
pathy with human suffering whicfi is
found among them, and which they have
better opportunities for judging than the
classes from which legislators are drawn.
He believes that thinking men and women
throughout Kngland wish, but do nothing,
to alleviate this distress, and 9 thinks
that the Tcfy luauere thotild any' to them-
selves, "AVhv not raiiiiix'hment!" AVhen
the reprisals are enforced, Mr. Mallock
thinks there mav be troubles not to be
controlled by police or lancers, but which
will invade 4iouiea and drawing'rqanis.
He concludes very temperately by saying
that the obvious proofs of tlie growing

ower of Socialism are worthy of serious
consideration.

FOREIGN CASHES.
Caiko, December 20. Three thousand

Arabs are reported threatening Dhien. '

Geskva, Ieceinber 26. A new anarch-
ist journal named V EspLttiou, lias ap- -
eared. '

' Cairo, December 2b,, YX Maicai and hhj
forces, advancing from LI Obeid, are ex-
pected to reach Khartoum in ten days.

Dublin, leeember 20. Tlie Orangemen
arc making great preparations to oppose
the Nationalist meeting announced to be
held at Demore, county Dwn, on Janu-
ary 2d.

Madrid, December 26-- It is RtaUKhat
the protectionists hope to obstruct and
eventually defeat th" negotiations forcom-iuerei- al

treaties with Lugland,' Italy aud
tl Vnited States.

Paris, December 20. It is asserted that
the French government has been fully in-

formed in regard to the impressions wfiich
its policy in Tonquin created in Kngland,
(iermany, Italy, Spain and America.

Bkki.is, December 36. A dissension has
arisen among Socialist leaders at St.
Petersburg' regarding the prevention of
t)ie appeHrarfce of the Kovember nnmbers
of the students- piipei and' the Nihilist
paper. ,

Pa His, Doemler 20. Paul Bert pub-
lishes a letter arguing that the fear of an
outbreak of disease fnlm the use of Amer-
ican pork ia in no way chimerical, lie
quotes from statement of Delmera, in-
spector at Chicago, who certified. that tliav
eased and. dying hogs passed hi bouse

.j '

daily, and that they were sold cheap and
shipped to Bordeaux and Havre.

Mexico, Decewber 20. A new law es-
tablishing differential duties in favor of
Mexican vessels, grants a reduction of two
per cent, on all woods brought bv Mexican
vessels, and eijjht per cent, oh Asiatic
goods brought Jar the-Pacif- ic coast by
regular lines.

Lida, Russia, December 20. The work-
men and officials of the railway works at
this place engaged in a riot yesterday,
owing to exactions of the contractors. One
otlicial was killed and several workmen
injured. The ringleader of the rioters
was arrested.

Paris, December 26. The report that
many persons were killed or seriously in
jured by an accident to a railway train
between Avrincourt and Paris is incorrect.
The train was thrown from the track, but
only some rreiglit cars and horse boxes
were shattered.

Paris, December 20. A'on Manteuffel,
governor of Alsace, Ixirraine, has ordered
the expulsion from Germany of two
Frenchmen, one of whom is Gen. Grouvel,
for omitting the observance of a slight for-
mality in certain official relations w ith na-
tional authorities. -

Calcutta, December 20. The native
newspaper press vehemently opposes any
compromise on tlie Ilbert bill, and coun-
sels agitation. --The bill was drawn by
Justice Ilbert, to give the same authority
and jurisdiction to native judges of India
as are now exercised by English judges.

London--, December 20. Immediately
after the Christmas holidays Pamell will
hold a series of conferences w ith his col-
leagues relative to an extension and re-
organization of the Irish party in Great
Britain and Ireb jnl and to the policy of
the party in tlie forthcoming session of
Parliament.

St. Johns, X. F., December 26. The
Orangemen's procession at Harbor Grace
was attacked by a mob and three men in-

stantly killed, and several mortally
wounded. The riot at this hour is not
quelled. letachnients of infantry and
cavalry police are being dispatched by
train and steamer to the scene. -

F0EREST CITV, ARK.

Amateur Dranialie Entertainment Tor
the Benefit oT a Military Company.

Special to the Aiieal.1
Fokrkst City, Ark., December 20. Tlie

Forrest City Thespian Club lost night
played to the largest audience ever seen
in the operahouse forthe benefit of the
Forrest Pines, a military organization
named for that gallant soldier and true-heart-

patriot, ien. X. B. Forrest. The
play was Vinjinint. It will be rejieated

for the same pnr09e. The Thes-
pian Club are determined to make this
military company a monument to the
greatness of one of the bravest sons of the
South, the gallant Forrest.

Mr. C. G. Cash, of Memphis, w ho has
been manager for the AVestern Union Tel-

egraph Company at this point, leaves to-

morrow for Helena, where he takes charge
of the telegraph otlice in that city. His
numerous friends that he has made here
by his uniform courteous conduct, regret
his departure.

CATHOLIC COUNCIL.

Method to be Followed and Subject
tO bC DlHCUNHOd.

New York Herald : The last collective
audience of the American bishops with
the Pope was held on Tuesday. The re-

sult of the conferences will be" kept secret
until after the archbishops have held a
council with their colleagues of the Amer-
ican episcopate. Two councils are to be
held in Baltimore. The tirst will take
place early in the coming spring and the
other, which will be a great plenary- - coun-
cil, in October or November, when a
general episcopal deliverance will be is
sued to American Catholics.

The Catholic Connvil in Itol.
The Baltimore ,Vui received the follow

ing special dispatch from Koine:
"The Pope has created Archbishop Gil- -

oons delegate apostolic to preside at tlie
(. atnoiic council to lie held 111 Halt more
in November, 1SS1. The renort that Mirr.
Seppiaei is to jto out to America to preside
at mo .national council is, therefore, quite
incorrect, and Archbishop oibbons will
virtually, though not nominally, hold the
rnnn 01 legate.

The Baltimore San also had the follow-
ing:

'Vicar-Gener- Edward McColgan, of St.
Teter's Catholic Church, this citv. received
a letter yesterday from Archbishop Gil-bon- s,

dated Koine, December iitli. The
archbishop, after referring to tlie excel
lence in ins iieaip, expresses uie opinion
that the business of the American prelates
with Pope lio will be entirely finished by
Christmas. The bifhop held "their session
alternately in the American College and
the College of the Propaganda. The mat-
ters discussed with the pontifical repre-
sentatives related entirely to ecclesiastical
discipline. The archbishop stated that t!;e
Irish question in this country ha not and
nor would it bp at ait hie'ntioned in the
conference. The archbishop says: 'Tlie
holy father will not send any admonition
to the Catholics of America on the" 'question.'

Methods to be Followed by the 4'onnellnpajrriR to ne atlscli
A Iffrahl reporter called last evening at

ui niciucuiscopai resilience, lie was met
by A'icar-Gener- al Quinn, who said: "Per-
sonally I know nothing about the ap-
pointment. There is 110 such thing as a
Papal legate nowa(ays,"

AN I'I'OINTMENT.

lather Duoey, pastor of St. s church,
in East Twenty-eight- h street, was called
upon and asked bis views relative to the
nptiolntmenf. He said:

"The apjiointinent of Archbishop Gib-
bons as Papal delegate will give general
satisfaction, I believe. His duties will
render incumbent upon him the calliug of
the council and the presiding over that
lxxly. Nominally h.o will nof be Papal
legate, for thai title would imply that be

y;SM sent from Home for the purpose- of
representing and acting for the pope.
There is no necessity for the appointment
of a Papal legate in this cane."

VAYhal time will probabav be fixed upon
for the holding of the council ?" "

''In this instance the practico will prob-
ably be the same as in the ease of the for-
mer council that is, it will be left to the
choice of the American archbishops nnd
bishops. The last council was convened in

ctobcr, 1800."

citiRcii niscii'i ixe.
"What will be ft uat.re oi the U

will be acted upon?"
"Benedict XI A", in his treatise on the

synod, says that human conditions are
continually changing. 4Vhat may be the
useful and advisable at one time would be
the reverse at another period. In view
of .this mutability of human affairs certain
changes in the regulations t,nd discipline
of the Church in, this country may lie
taken ip4 considered and ierhais

''Is there any danger that any discus-
sions unpleasant to. a portion oi the coun-
cil may be entered up&n ?"

"T, hjs. ,,ueskion came up for considera-
tion before Archbishop Spaulding. of Bal-
timore, prior to the convening of ths last
council in 1800. This was after the late
civil war, when there was far more danger
of some unpleasant subject presenting it-
self than now. The opinion expressed bv
Archbishop Spaulding at the time iaitha't
the council was called to attend 10 its own
business and not to the affairs of the State.
He felt that this would be so thoroughly
understood tliat there was nothing to
fear."

SOCIAL O.UESTIOKB.

"Is there any essential diilerence be-
tween the organiution of the Church in

s country and in Europe?"
"All those observances, disciplinary and

ritualistic, which are but the expression
of that faith, are, of course, binding upon
us as upon other countries. Our social
com Won in thjs country, however, is so
unlike that which is found elsewhere that
our church policy cannot be expected to
be altogether the same in many particu-
lars as in other places where the social
condition are dissimilar,"

"AVInt disrnitarivs will compose the
council?"

"At the last rienary Connol. which
assembled in Baltimore in October, IsjW,
there were seven archbitshops, thirty eight
bishops, thirteen mitered abbots and over
120 theologians I presume that on this
oeeasicui the composition ol the council
irilj be su,bstau,tiaUy the aaiuul"

' BUSINESS FAILURES.
CisitN-XAT- i, December 20. Robert Is-li- e,

men's furnishing "goods, assigned to
Howard Douglass. Aasets, $5000 liabili-
ties, ro.ooo.

Chattaxooga, December 20. J. A B.
Lambert, druggists, o( Huntsville, Ala.,

ere closed Ty creditors. Liabilities, SOIXM).

Provided-- , December 26. A. D. Smith
it.' Co. assigned. liabilities over $1,000,-00-0,

largely due to Providence banks. The
firm operated two cotton-mill- s in this city,
two in Johnstown and one in AVoonsocket,
in all 87,000 spindles. The failure involves
the suspension of the' Providence Steam
Mill Company, Gratpn Man u iactu rtug
Company and Franklin, Mjinnfacturing

'Coinjiany.

tkatf alar aaaaiitatlan.
Coi.CMBt-s- , O., December 20. The Ohio

Bar Association is in session for two dars
with a large attendance. Besides the
usual twisi ileus, action will be taken for
reorganixing the State judiciary, ami se-
curing mure stringent divorce laws.

Da. Dcncax's Cough Balsam ia a sara
car (or croup. It will never fqtL

CONTRACT LABOR.

How Immigrants are Imported Whole-sal- e

into this Conn try for
' ' ! the Purpose f

Reducing the rYagf of American Work-iiuTine- u

A System of AVkite

Slavery in Disguise.

New York. December 25. A system of
introducing foreign labor into this country,
which was begun some three years ago,
has, during the past year, assumed such
pro)Krtions that it is beginning to attract
much attention throughout the coun-
try, and Congress, it is expected, will
soon lie filled with petitions asking tliat
some means be adopted which will pre-
vent it. The system is one by which large
gangs of laborers are gathered together in
Hungary, Germany and Italy by the
agents of large corporations in this coun-
try and imported here, after having signed
a contract to work so many years at a cer-
tain stipulated price. Tlie' laborers, it is
said, are not correctly informed of the
kind of work they will have to do in this
country, and in consequence agree to
work for a sum much lower than
that obtained by the laboring classes
here. This system has been adopted by

CAIMTAl.ISTS IX PENNSYLVANIA,

New York,New England, nnd, to some
extent, in the cotton-gVowin- g sections of
the South. I'nder promises of free pass-
age to the land of wealth and liberty the
poor wretches are eager to sign the con-
tracts which, although they are not bind-
ing here, the men believe them to be so,
and place themselves in a position which
is nothing more nor Ipss than Blaverv.
Under these contracts they put some fn
mills, factories and mines, others are
used in railroad work, while those who
have no trade or profession are engaged
as common laborers on farms. A n impor-
tant document recently issued by the
Knights of Labor, and largely circulated
among American workmen, ciillsupon the
latter to labor "for the suppression of a
system which is for

"THE tXIitriTOfS lTIU'OSE

of reducing the wages of American work-
men and entailing upon their families all
the hardships, poverty and misery which
ever follow the displacement of any class
of toilers." The documeut also "credits
Mr. Henry Sterne, I'nited States consul
at Hilda Pesth, Hungarw, with haying
said last year that an agency seemed to
be at work which, by misrepresentations,
induces people to leave their homes, who
will not lietter their condition thereby,
nor benefit the country which receives
them. These people are shipped to the
United States like so many cattle. A pe-
tition to Congress, demanding the sup-
pression of the system, is also in circula-
tion for signatures, and calling for such
legislation as will forever prevent the im-
portation into tiiis country of foreign la-

borers under contracts made abroad.
COI NT O. HE ESTEUIIAZV,

who has established a bureau for the pro-
tection of Hungarian immigrants- - said:
"There is no doubt that a contract system
is . being carried on, and I believe it has
reached larger proportions than anyone
lielieves. Certain it is that great numbers
of immigrants are landed on these shores
who are owned by capitalists. As far as' I
know, persons who have been so im-
ported are satisfied, but this fact docs not
apologize for the system. The men, wo-
men and children are virtually slaves. I
liave long endeavored to discover who
the parties are who obtain the immigrants
on the other side, but have thus far been
unsuccessful. I know of several large
coal companies who have now' iu taeir
employ foreign labor, but wliether the
latter have signed contracts I do not know.
I certainly hope that Congress will pass a
law to put a stop to such immigration."

ArchbKhop Perphe Condition.
New Ohi.saxs, Itecember 20. Arch-

bishop Pcrche for some weeks has been
failing in health. Last night his condition
became so alarming that it was deemed
imperative to administer tho last saera-mcnt- a.

Tim archbishop suffers more
from age than sickness. His dea'.h is ex-
pected momentarily.

Tw o Merlons Acchlenla at I'll tabu-- .

Pirrsiu-Ri;- , December 20. This morning
the steamer 11. II. AVuod, owned by Ji.liu A.
Wood A-- Sun, of this city, while wailing- tu pntethrough lock No. 1. in th.e Muuohgulicla river,
wiiJ 11 ptroiif l, and her
tow swept over ihe ilaui nnd her hargi- - unk, but
the Meaiuer was avcd. Lose, ft'willl.

Thin evening an cxi-itin- ncoidont owurretl to
the gtcatner Kcimleor, owiud ty MaguircM Son,
which was swept awuy while attempting to inukc

lan.iuig. it caufiiii (110 guard ol tne Itcn w ood.
owned by John A. Woo.l A Co., and carried he
"long. he velocity olb.he boats was frightfu
The (.teamiors Venture, Little. llii-- and John
were biirfly ihimaged. nnd others "liglivij, It "ii
dam ..T-h- uiyjnJycr I'nrted in uitiid'ta andcau, She 19 a total kr.
nil saved but had anaffv-A- V'l-e- . The total fogs
will exceed !Situ.i.

fcot'it stomach and constipation of the
bowels cured by Dr. Duncan's Liver and
Kidney Medicine.

i .m:k ii, xotic k.
HILL The friends anil aeqnainlanre of Ira

M. IIii.l; Jr., and of tho family, are invited to
attend hU funeral, from residonce. No. TO Court

rrMMTIIIJMMYWl

A TRIUMPH OF SKILL

EXTRACTS
Frcpurc from Select Fruits

thut yield the finest Flavors.
Have been Used for years. Be-
come Tlie Standard Flavoring
Extracts. one of Greater
Strength. A'one of such Perfect
Purity. Mways certain to im-
part to Cakes, I'uddings, Sauces,
tte natural Flavor of the Fruit,

atAirvrACTumzs bt
STEELE & PRICE,

Chicago, 111., and 8t. Lonla, Mo..
Baton af Lapa'th. Twl Oran. a.. SrkA Ii iw BaMeaInto, at Br. rrtn tataja. T !,,
WE MAKE NO SECOND MADE COODS.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

ItEAL ESTATE.
No. jh.- -ln tho Chnnecry Coart of PrwIKy

.unty, Tenn. A. J. Morri vs. J. A. C'rtl.
etitl.,l J virtue of &n interlocutory dr?ree W mI

I t entered in the nbove cauie on thm-H- th 4mj of
November, ISM, M. B. X, nmn; 1W, 1 will foil, at
public auction, to the higiieKt biiur in front f
the Clerk and Maxtor vt&oe, courthouse, of,
Shelby county, Momjahto, Tenn. on

ftfliarila.y, Jannary 12, ft 4,
within lcrl . hours, the followinc describedprterty, pttunted in Shelby eoiinty, Tenn., it

: Being TZ- -, acres of land ly in intheTiinth
Civil District oi 6belby county, more itrticularly
described as follows: Bcitirminjr at a stake with
potUoak pointers, it Linjr the northeast corner
r . A. Cole's la.tl. out of which this land was laid
off by deie of the First Chancery a2ourt of Shel- -
n? county, lenn.. at tne November term, in;thence south 'M.i'.i chains to a vtake in the Ger-
man town and Worn i lie iSun roitd. wirtW redoak
sMplinj; o inters : thence west -- 1 ohin and 11

link? to a stake in a field; thenee north 34 chains
and 43 linkr 4o a t taWe with redoak and hickory
pointers at 4. A. iTuatu ssoutn line;- tnenceeast
with said line 21 chains and 11 links to the be--
ginmnir.

lerma oi tate ian. J nit iecmoer zi.
K. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.

By J. M. Bradley. lei.Mty Clerk and Master.
J. H. Maloue.C.W. Hcuaell, U. Lu Jordan and

R. J. Morgan. Solicitors. aat

- CHANCER.Y SALE

KEil ESTATE.
No. .t!TJ, F. Chancery Court of Shelby county

State of Tennere.lue, etc., vs. W. E. Butler
etal.; and ISo. 1I4, K. Cuy of Memphis
V5. J. K. Cromwell et al.

BV virtue of an interlocutory decree for sale,
entered in the 'th day of

Aum't, iHKt, M. II.4t. iw viikvMr.at public
auction, to the hirhe.t luddi f. In front of the
Clerk an t WMter' ollice, eoirthoiiae of bhelby
ov,Hn, Sttbmphi. Tenn. on

ftwlairelay. Jawemr- - O, 1 !,
within leiral honr the fullowinc described prop-
erty, situated in the city of Memphis, to be by
county, Tenn.. it :

Part of lots 279 and iUtO at southwest intersection
of Second and Market street, froniinjr .i1 feet
on the wtt side of Second street, and .V2 feet on
the south side of Market street. oJd as the prop-
erty of the heirs of John it'. Cromwell ud of
Mite White, deceased.

Termitof Sale On a credit of seven C7) months;
rurchaser toexecute note with aporoved secarity ;

and eouity of redcmuiA barred..
IhU December 14, 1.K. J. Ft (.A OK- - Clerk and Master.

By J. M. Rral.3. IVpu.y, Uvikaod MaUer.
4- Yf. IVainyU'n,, Solicitor, aat

jr. o. scrLMIDT.
IMPORTER and Il.r in Uoat, RiflM. Pta- -

and Tarlil., SalMais afcreet. V.lertric Bell llaaiioc fr aotalr naldraeaa. Fall Mk of Klacirieai Uoudi.

BARGAEIS!

Kremer's Clearing Sale.

$7 OO.
ALL OUR FINE

TRIMMED TIATS,

FOR M0XAY OXLY.

Krmra t'lrarlna; Natr.

sso YARDS FIXE
POSSOX DKl-Ss- i SILK.

ELEUAXT PKKtsUXT.

FOR M0XDAY OXLY,

H'.l7 so
Kmasr! t'l.arlnar Hair.

$2.5 OO.
ALL OCR FINK CLOAKS

RE1I CED. A BKAVTIl'l'L

LOT AT f25 FOR MONDAY

ONLY.

Krrasr't ( Irarlac Kalr.

ALL OF OITR tl ARTIOLKS

AND ALL OF OI R T AR-

TICLES FOR

M0XDAY OXLY. AT

50c
Krcmer's Clearing Sale.

T F.II.A SCOTT l.ODUK, No. 2, F. A f.Xj A. M. Will meet in annual rnmnin- - 7
nidation thin (Till KSUAi I ni.ht, Dvr.T
27tb. at T::aJw'rliH-k- . for eeleliratinr the arAnnivernarf of St. John'.. Dav and in- -'
atallation of oftieera. All E. A.'n fraternally in- -
Tiieu. By onler a. fr. Ml bits, n .31.

Attest: Jamrh S. Mahai-fv- , Secretary.
A f EMPHIS COMMAXDERV, No. 4. It

. Iv. 1 . n HI meet in t.ecial eonrlave viat AKyluin. this ITHUKSllAY) ni.ht .ivy. :.w o clock, for conferring the Order
of the Teuinle. Full dreM. Sojourn inr
and resident fraterncourtcnui.lv invited.

Jty order 111 N V. f'KK'K, F..C.
AtteiU: T. J.BiCHr Recorder.

A NOEROXA LODtlK, Ko.WH, F. and
A.M. Will meet in Mated commu

nication thia (Till KSDATl niaht. Dec'
7th. at 7 o'clot-lc- . in honor of our Patron

Saint, John the Kyanireliit. Viaitiuc'
oroincr;. iraiernaiiy inviieu.

By order S. A. TAYLOR. VY.M.
OnnnK C. Tu nK, Secretary.

SEW JPIKJI.
ESTES&WARINNER

No. 35 Madison Street,
M KMrII IS - - TEXXESSEE.
WE hav, thie day formed a oopartnerahip, aa

for the practioe of Law in the varioun
State and Federal Court. B. M. ESTES.

nec-moe- a, iwst. U.K. WAR1XM.R.

Ladies
Io yoa want a pure bloom--
ing Coniploxion t It so, a
&YJ,nl,,'eatlon!' of titan'sMAGNOLIA ItALM wlllrat-il- y

yon to your heart's eon-ten- t.

It docs awny with
lietlness, llninlcs,

lHotches, aud all diseases ami
iin perfections orthe skin. It
overcomes the flashed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue aud

It makes a lad v of
THIRTY appear but TWkS-I- i

; and so natural, gradual,
aud perfect are its effect,
that ft is impossible to detect
its application.

MEMPHIS

Building and Savings

Association.
Notice to the Members and the

Tiiblic at Large.

sJfThe officers of this Axsocintion he leave to
announce that the ir'irt Series expire with the
month of December. All horrweri in naid ferienfwho have paid up their due and intercut, will
have their trnnt deedx fatiffied ; and all iniftora
in wiid series are entitled to two hundred dollar
enih for etwh xhare of utiM-- thev hold, which will
he paid on rerentiition of certiflate at the oftice
of the Secretary. This ncricn haj been in ex in-

tonee ten year nnd 6ve monfh, and eonietuent-l- y
the Asfocintion returns two hundred dollnrf

for every oue hundred and twenty-liv- e dollar in-
vested.

The officer of thin corporation feel a juiit pride
in havinr kept faith with its member and in
luanairintr it affair honorably, eiuitably and in-
telligently. Thin in the firnt liuildinf Ansttcia-tio- n

of thin city which haa run any acriei to it
cloe, and this is, no doubt, a uffiient vunrantee
for iu future manairenicnt. The otlicer of thin

nearly nil of whom wereconneetd with
it since it organisation, are Jauicn 8. Hobinson.
President; Kdward Goldsmith, Treasurer, and
Samuel HirMh, iSccreiary, L. k E. Lehman, At-
torneys.

This Association ipsnes a New Series ever quar-
ter, or four during; each year. The lat quarterly
series contain 42f new t hares, and shows the
confidence of the public in its management.

A new series will be opened on the 6rt of Jan-
uary neit, and all parties desirins; share, as in-
ventors or borrower, will apply at the office of

SAMLKL. HIKSCTI. Secretary,
2H9 M ai t re t.

youNERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

He llanl Utlvanie (thirkl aM
our ottwr Klertro Galvtul", aud
MajTraftie Arpliiire cur NrrvotM
Drttiiitv, WrvlykM. hheun(itn,
lsm ofTiUl knrrry. Latuar H. k.
k id(!, Livrr. Huxnarh riampiauutm,
and ar aulaptnl u tunica Mj,
Thte are Urr wry itiipmrrd,
arxl rntirrlT diffrrrat from bvlta auid
Mbrn h thej pnmit'n.lytrttmtecun- -

Catm-II- WKIMrUI aWM. CWHa
In, no IrrHtUMMiofthc Btita
eanhe worn tvl work as t
mm rrmt imly Io(k r'wrarrr. rmw laird la
mrrt the diSfYai ( ,4
Iiimim. Ttr kaiatlX
OM LT at otMt vTst-- th-
ra af tflf . HM"T aWK

llrrd Ha KerTfiM liua.
ular and (mrraiiT

tra, Bprrdllr rrMorliag Um
vhaltlv whtrh U fcWtrfc-k- v

ilravinrd truau the ar- -
trm by CKftai or

thT that tit a
Ml Ural way nwiiin (a
VrlkBNi WithatUI nSffgtnMj
UV atutnach. TUf wrllruramrr emmr bL rt ttf Mrurt.

wral dtitanrtauoa. and we are aievan4 W sniuik atiswluM
rroof to Mipport our rlalaw .

Paaifkblrt Pret,rSt-9-. aaiadftw 4m pertajW
CnnVUtisB ( AWWieAMOALVAaHO OO

Tm lavrtai j 3ltlm.CtetwtLo4,as.le.

' --s h CQ tf 3

SH lpa) pa H

NOVELTIES

FarnishiE Goods
AT '.-

MCCARTHY'S,
311 Mia, Cor. Xoaraa.

nice Me
Important to Policy-Holde- n I

OWICI BOARD rNDKRWRITER,
. Mraraia, VeouaitTD, Vm.f

th o' oa ui A nu U to ba aiad. W lb..AS(.ltlSrkV-TOVM- . PartiM ibuMMli.ctM da nol allow th. aa of lark Mova. aboatd
all a thair vaiiaaa, par thia axtra araaifaai.aad rat tha riilaa ladoraed aa taair wUiri. aa.

wtiaoat it. taar .r void tjf tkir oa' Tbia aotK. ta civaa aa a PKUlal'TIUX

KifrtAPT.

WOODRUFF
MAMTACTFKEHS

OLIVER

Buggies,
Carriage and Wagon Hardware and Material of All Kinds.

A rrix stock or

Saddlery and larness !
AXD (JOOl)S rEUTAlMXO TO THIS LIXFJ

AGENTS FOR THE TENNESSEE, MILBURN AND FISH BROS,

FAIMI WAGOi8,
MMH STREET, MEMPHIS.

1811.

fn H lo)WIS)fnl?i.Pffii

WATCHMAKERS

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.

ENGRAVERS.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE !

TO WHICH WE INVITE AN INSPECTION.

275 MAIN

$1

ow. 11

Stick
NAKi:

Extra-Fin- e

Extra-Fin- e

Stick
iio.ni:.tiAiiK

Oranges 35 50
Ripe Bananas- 20 and 25
Ieinons 20
Malaga Grapes 25
Lemon Peel 25

Etc.,

OLIVER

THE OFtti 1 aim
I I I MM 1 1

Jk

NXREET,('rr Allry, Oppoollr Prabodx
Ordrra front Prompt y Eirrulnl
W. rvfand mon.y for rttarnaa in

rooa
and lrlrI.I4Heat fm oa appll- -

k
e,

17S-177-1-
79

EKTAllLlNIaTKU

NOW

AXD DEALEIW IXJJ

Wagons

f

HI 00.
French Candy $1 00
French Candy 35

Fine Raisins 20
Extra Bunch Raisins 25
Seedless Raisins 20
Citron 25
Orange Peel 25

Tilt: MOUTH
0

CV, I ill- - 1 0 1
O Cll B 'i

a. .? aVXi-ili- '
M. v J

Box French-Mixe- d Candy 00
5-l- b. Box "Pure Broken Homemade" Candy.

out niki: OO

5-l- b. Box Twisted Candy,
oin on .

3-l- b. Box

Box

Box Pure or Broken Candy,
30

La. and

Silver Moon Flour -- $7 25
Extra Mixed Nuts - 25
Creamery Butter By Express Daily

COFFEE ROASTED EVERY DAY

Maple Syrup, Maple Sugar, Sugar House
Molasses, Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham
Flour, Figs, Pecans, Almonds,

English Walnuts,

:

HlIOi: NTOltE

Haaa TlSa.ucttucib mrmtj Duuibocoiioes
300 MAIX

Holrl,
Abroad

Goodi
eonUiuon.

arCatalocaea will

WENT

NENPII

5-l-
b.

Etc.

.1 1

nuilliMl

FOR THEJOLIDAYS !

LAKUE AXD CHOICE NLKCTIUN OF

Fine Solid Silver Ware!
FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, WATCHES & BRONZES!
HP1.E5IDID I.I JIB OP

Flemish Jugs,Plaques. Artistic Brass Goods
APEC'IAI. AftMOaTMEST OP t'BITIt'ALl.T MATCH Kir

DIAMOND MTA1 EAR-RIN-
GS

0
ftPLERDID BTOi'K OF

IIIAJfOX I) KIXOS.LACE-l'lX- S, BKACELETS & (STUIIS
I9TNPECTIOX NOLICITeO.

290 iRfto.-- a Street1841

Extra-Larg- e

-

'

i n
WU.UUU

nn

.

IiIEUPHIS, TEM. 1 1883

warn & mil
WHOIaESAIaEI

wi infills winn
OBJ

-- AXD

I

9

J. II. COCHIN

GEIITLEr.EN'S FURNISnilJO GOODS
No. 326-32- 8 Main Street Memphis. Tenn.

Wl ARB I!f DAIXT RECKIPI or DrWIRAFV '4 4 .. AJI ar I JITEB 4J , w II ICM
to tb. trad a.o tha moat favor-J- a, Ucmi. Oar nriow ai ooaif ar. lari.rahlr ilh lbJjlnarljanJh'lrSlal

IB. HOWELL k CQ.
v COTTON PAC3TORS,

Ho. Front Mrt. 7 -


